• Meeting to order 7:40 pm
• Belchertown Fair Fundraiser: $245
  o Placed into gift fund.
  o Send thank you card to Baystate Dental (Dr. Sircosta) for “very successful” fair.
  o Looking forward:
    ▪ Bigger signs
    ▪ Sandwich board for “RAFFLE” announcement
    ▪ Make an attraction or activity
    ▪ Two changing tables
    ▪ Solicit Fair Committee to allow us to staff as a public service with donations...no raffle
    ▪ Remember to flyers. None were made available for hand out.
    ▪ BFC made the Sentinel!
    ▪ Add a banner to the face of the tent
• Gift Fund:
  o Can be used for any misc. expense.
  o Cash needs from gift fund are made as a payout by check to the Belchertown FC Association.
• Oil to be supplied by Town via the DPW.
  o Lori to request Donna Lusignan to put BFC on auto-fill oil program.
• Fall festival on 10/31 at BFC; 10am – 12pm.
  o Nut-free snacks...no “may contain” nuts.
  o Halloween-inspired snacks
  o Donations welcome
  o Make flyers and Sentinel announcement (Kristen and Katrina)
• Participate in Pack 57 & 4H “trunk or treat” on 10/24 on Town Common (time unknown).
  o Beth to coordinate
  o Pumpkin bowling
    ▪ 10 cans of Pringles (Lori)
    ▪ Hay (in shed at BFC)
  o “Donut on a string”
    ▪ Solicit Adkins for donuts (Kristen)
    ▪ String and clothing rack (Roger)
  o Cones (@ BFC) and glow necklace ring toss ($ store - Beth)
• Association Account total: ~$1,100
• Gift Account: $165
• 7 parties in backlog @ $100 each thru April
  o New parties to be $125
• Flag Fundraiser by BFC Association: $200
  o Make new sign and Flag visual
  o Wooden box for money drop
- Solicit volunteers!
  - Request to BFC Association for:
    - Outdoor clean up and refurb in the Spring
    - Indoor clean and refurb this fall/ winter
    - Hire Roger's Cleaning to do clean up indoors
    - Vendor Fair
  - Members are:
    - Jenn Phelps
    - Jenn Whitehead
    - Lisa R (lrainaud@yahoo.com)
    - Anne Leblond
  - Meetings for BFC Asso could/ should happen during operating hours
- Need parent volunteers!!
  - One parent has volunteered to refurb bulletin boards
  - Limit fundraisers to one big event...April Fundraiser and Dinner
  - Focus on small fundraisers at the door
  - Do not overwhelm Association with multiple events
  - Schedule meeting of both BFC and BFC Association. Invite Collaborative rep to visit to discuss Non-Profit application.
- BFC to start monthly newsletter!
- Make Sentinel announcement about $700 check receipt from Massachusetts Walk for Children c/o Sue and Tim Crane (Roger)

Roger to send meeting minutes to both BFC & BFC Association.

Next meeting: 10/26/15; 7pm @ Belchertown Family Center

Meeting adjourned: 9:00 pm